2020RegionalSurfaceTransportationBlockGrant(STBG)
Application
1. PROJECTTITLE

Old Hwy 99 at Intersections of Sargent Rd and 201st Ave

IftheprojectisprogrammedintheStateTransportationImprovementProgram,pleaseusethesametitle.

2. LEADAGENCY
LeadAgency
Thurston County
ContactPerson
Scott Lindblom
PhoneNumber
EmailAddress scott.lindblom@co.thurston.wa.us

360-867-2329
3. PROJECTCOͲSPONSOR(Leaveblankifnotapplicable)
CoͲSponsorAgency 
ContactPerson
PhoneNumber
EmailAddress 
4. PROJECTOVERVIEW
Provideabriefdescriptionoftheproposal.Statetheproblemandneed,howtheproposal
addressestheneed,andtheanticipatedbenefits.(~1ϱϬǁŽƌĚƐ)
This project addresses both mobility and safety issues at the Old Hwy 99 intersections of Sargent Rd
and 201st Ave. After the roundabout at US 12 and Sargent Rd is constructed traffic volumes are
expected to significantly increase at the intersection of Old Hwy 99 and Sargent Rd. Old Hwy 99 is 40
mph and has a traffic volume of more than 7,000 vehicles per day. More than 10% of the traffic volume
is heavy vehicles. The high speeds and traffic volumes on Old Hwy 99 make it difficult for drivers
accessing from side streets, causing collisions and delays. The proposed project will install a single
lane roundabout at 201st Ave with restricted access control at Sargent Rd. Drivers would be prevented
from turning left from Sargent Rd or left from Old Hwy 99. Pedestrian and bicyclist mobility and safety
would be improved with protected crossings at the roundabout.

5. STBGPROJECTTYPE(Markallthatapply)
*Note:Capacityprojectswillnotbeconsideredinthiscallforprojects.CapitalProjectsmustbelocatedon
federalͲaidroutes.Ruralminorcollectorsandlocalroadsareineligible.ExceptionsapplytoTransportation
Alternativetypeprojects.

a. Construction,reconstruction,rehabilitation,resurfacing,restorationpreservation,or
operationalimprovementsofhighways
b. Bridgeandtunnelreplacement;andinspectionandevaluationofbridges
c. Capitalcostsfortransitprojects(vehiclesandfacilities)
d. Carpoolprojects,electricandnaturalgasvehicleinfrastructure
e. Bicycleandpedestrianfacilities,includingsharedͲusepaths
f. ModificationofsidewalkstocomplywithAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct
g. Highwayandtransitsafetyprojects,hazardeliminations,railway/highwaygrade
crossings
h. Capitalandoperatingcostsfortrafficmanagementsystems
i. Planningandstudies
j. Environmentalmitigation
k. IntelligentTransportationSystems(ITS)
l. Other_____________________________________________________________
6. SUMMARYDETAILS(completethesectionthatbestmatchesyourprojecttype)
1

✔

✔



✔

✔





✔




Old Hwy 99 at Intersections of Sargent Rd and 201st Ave

CONSTRUCTIONPROJECT
ProjectLocation
 Hwy 99 at Intersections of Sargent Rd and 201st Ave
Old
Limits

Intersection
ProjectLength

Intersection
ALLOTHERPROJECTTYPES
ProjectLocation

DurationofProject

7. REGIONALFUNDINGPRIORITY
WhatRegionalFundingPrioritydoesthisprojectfocuson?
Safety–Projectsthatenhancethesafetyofallwhouse,operate,ormaintainthe

transportationsystem
MaintenanceandPreservation–Projectsthatprotectexistingtransportationsystem

investmentsandkeeplifeͲcyclecostsaslowaspossible
MultimodalandSystemEfficiency–Projectsthatintegratemultimodalfacilitiesand/or
includeTransportationDemandManagementelementstosupportadoptedlanduseplans
✔

andencouragetransit,walking,andcycling.Alsoincludesprojectsthatimprovetheoperating
efficiencyofthesystem.
8. PROPOSALPRIORITY(IfsubmittingmorethanoneproposalforSTBGfunds,indicatethepriorityofthis
proposalcomparedtoothers)
1
2
3
4
5
6
Checkifthisprojectisacontingencyproposal
9. YEAROFOBLIGATION(Selectthepreferredyearthephase
10. ADVANCECONSTRUCTION(AC)*
willobligate)
Areyouabletoobligatethisprojectusing
Year
Study/Program
PE
ROW
CN
AdvanceConstruction?




2021
YesNo




2022
Usethespacebelowtoprovideany




2023
relevantinformationonobligation,AC




2024
timing,orpreferences.




2025

Design
will be obligated as soon as possible.

*ACallowsapplicantstoobligateaprojectpriortoavailablefundingforreimbursementofeligibleexpenses.
SelectingtheACoptiondoesnotguaranteethisoptionwillbeavailable.ACisevaluatedonacasebycasebasis.
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10. FUNDSFORPROJECTCOMPLETION
10a.HasthisprojectpreviouslyreceivedfederalfundingthroughTRPCorothergrantprograms?
YesNo
10b.IfYes,pleaseindicatewhichphaseswerecompletedwithpreviousgrantawards.
Planning/StudyPreliminaryEngineeringRightͲofͲWay KƚŚĞƌ
10c.Willtherequestedgrantfundsallowtheapplicanttosuccessfullycompletetheproject?
YesOtherphaseswillrequireadditionalfunding
11. PROJECTPHASINGANDCOSTS
Selecttheapplicableprojectphasesandtheircostsforthisproposal.
Cost
✔

PreliminaryEngineering/Design
$462,428.00
✔

CONSTRUCTION
RightͲofͲWay
$578,035.00

Construction
$

Planning,Study,orProgram/Services
$
STUDIES,PROGRAMS,OR

VEHICLEACQUISITION
Vehicles
$
Totalproposedcost(Sumofallphasesidentifiedabove)  $1,040,463.00
12. STPFUNDINGREQUESTANDMATCHINGREVENUES
*Applicantsmustprovideaminimum13.5%nonͲfederalshare.Federalshare
cannotexceed86.5%oftotalprojectcost.Seetheexampleontheright.
Localfundingorothersources
Statefunding
FederalSTBGRequest
TotalProjectRevenue

NonͲfederalshare:$13,500
FederalSTPFunds:$86,500
TotalProjectCost:$100,000
$ 140,463.00
$ 0.00
$ 900,000.00
$ 1,040,463.00

13. MATCHINGFUNDDETAILS
13a.MATCHSOURCE—Listthesource,status,andamountofallmatchingfunds.
CurrentStatus
Amount
SourceofFunds
(secureorunsecure)
$140,463.00
Transportation Impact Fees
Secure
$
$
$
13b.MATCHTIMINGLIMITATIONS—Doanymatchingfundsposelimitationsonthetimingofproject
obligation?
YesNoIfyes,pleaseprovidecommentsbelow.
Commentsonmatchingfundlimitations,ifapplicable(~ϭϱϬǁŽƌĚƐ).

14. CONSTRUCTIONANDRIGHTͲOFͲWAYPROJECTREADINESS
14a.DESIGNCOMPLETENESS(entercompletedortargetcompletiondates)
PreliminaryEngineering
2021
3
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NEPAApproval

2021
14c.RIGHTͲOFͲWAYCOMPLETENESS(entercompletedortargetcompletiondates).Usethespacebelow
toprovideadditionaldetails,ifnecessary.
RightͲofͲWayisnotrequired
RightͲofͲWayacquisition

2023
RelocationPlan

2022
ApprovedRightͲofͲWayPlan

RightͲofͲWayCostEstimateorTrueCostEstimate 
2022
UsethespacebelowtoprovideanyrelevantrightͲofͲwayinformation(~150words).

Both
permanent and temporary property rights will be required.

15. PROJECTDESCRIPTIONDETAILS
15a.PROJECTNEED—Forallprojecttypes,describetheneedandcurrentconditionsordeficienciesto
beaddressed.(~300words).

This
project addresses both mobility and safety issues at the Old Hwy 99 intersections of Sargent Rd
and 201st Ave. After the roundabout at US 12 and Sargent Rd is constructed traffic volumes are
expected to significantly increase at the intersection of Old Hwy 99 and Sargent Rd. Old Hwy 99 is 40
mph and has a traffic volume of more than 7,000 vehicles per day. More than 10% of the traffic volume
is heavy vehicles. The high speeds and traffic volumes on Old Hwy 99 make it difficult for drivers
accessing from side streets, causing vehicle delays. The county has had 20 vehicle collisions including
1 fatality over the last 20 years.
There are currently no bicycle or pedestrian facilities between 201st Ave and Sargent Rd. Street
lighting is limited within the projects limits.

15b.SCOPEOFWORK—Succinctlydescribetheoverallscopeoftheproject:1)Constructionprojects—
includeallthetypesoftransportationfacilitiesandinfrastructuretheprojectwilladdressandthe
proposedphasedeliverablesandtheanticipateddeliverableswhenfullycompleted;2)Forplansor
studies,clearlystatethestudyobjectivesandhowtheywillbeachieved;3)Forprograms,services,
andvehicleacquisition,describethetypeofservicesorprogramsthatwillbedelivered(~300words).
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Old Hwy 99 at Intersections of Sargent Rd and 201st Ave
Based upon the Grand Mound Transportation Study the preferred alternative to accommodate future
traffic demands is a single lane roundabout at the intersection of Old Hwy 99 and 201st Ave with access
control at Sargent Rd. The project will include enhanced signing, street lighting and pedestrian facilities.
All design will be done in conformance with the WSDOT design manual and AASHTO green book. This
design will bring the intersection within an acceptable level of service.
Roundabouts have generally been proven to have a lower crash frequency and severity than other
types of intersection control. This is due to a combination of factors including the reduction of conflict
points in the intersection, the lowering of vehicle speeds, and the merge condition on entry to the
intersection. Studying traffic signals that are converted to roundabouts can help prove this, crash
reduction factors range widely depending on the characteristics of the intersection but are generally
below 1.0, meaning a reduction in crash frequency. Typical crash types at roundabouts include rear-end
and sideswipe crashes. Severity types typically includes property damage only (PDO) and minor injury.

16. ENVIRONMENTALSUSTAINABILITY
16a.DESIGNELEMENTS—Doestheprojectmitigateorminimizetheenvironmentalimpactsofthe
projectbeyondcurrentdesignstandards?Checkallthatapply.Usethe‘Other’boxbelowtoprovide
additionaldetails,ifnecessary.
✔
LowImpactDevelopmentBestManagementPractices
✔
Useofdroughtresistantvegetation/landscaping
Includesterrestrialorstreamorwetlandhabitatrestoration(suchasfishpassagebarrierremoval)
Floodmitigation
✔
UseofinͲplacerecyclingmaterials
✔
UseofLEDlighting
UseofSolarͲpoweredlightingorsignage
Installationofelectricvehiclecharginginfrastructureoralternativefuelsupportsystems
✔
Other(describeothersustainabilitybenefitsorusethespacebelowtoprovideadditionaldetailsfor
anyelementscheckedabove~150words).

This project will reduce traffic congestion. Existing asphalt will be pulverized and re-used on the project
site. The new improvements will extend the service life of the road by incorporating sustainable
elements such as accounting for design-life traffic volumes.

16b.GREENHOUSEGASANDAIRPOLLUTANTSEMISSIONSREDUCTION—Afterapplicationsubmission,TRPCwill
assistapplicantswithcalculatingtheestimatedreductioninemissionsforeachsourceshownbelow.
Source
Estimatedreductionexpressedinaveragekg/day*
ParticulateMatter2.5
ParticulateMatter10
5
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Carbondioxide
Ozone




*ApplicantsmayberequiredtoprovideTRPCdatatoperformtheanalysis,ifapplicable.

17. MULTIMODALACCESSIBILITY
17a.SYSTEMUSERS—Describehowtheprojectwillenhancetravelchoices.Whoaretheusersandhow
willtheybenefit?(~150words).
This project will enhance vehicular, pedestrian, and bicycle modes of transportation of the corridor.
Pedestrians and bicyclists will receive increased safety benefits from protected sidewalk crossings. The
severity of accidents will decrease due to reduced speeds approaching the roundabout. Queue length
for left turns off 201st Avenue and Sargent Road onto Old Highway 99 will be significantly reduced due
to the roundabout.

17b.NETWORKCONNECTIVITY—Detailhowtheprojectwillprovidegreaternetworkconnectivityand
describewhichmodesoftravelwillbeaffected.(~150words)

Traffic
flow for vehicles entering and leaving both 201st Ave and Sargent Road will be improved. This
project will create a pedestrian crossing at an intersection where there is currently no crossing,
connecting two sections of sidewalk. There is also no existing sidewalk running north-south between
the intersections of 201st Ave / Sargent Road and Old Highway 99. The project will connect this
missing gap.

17c.TRANSPORTATIONDEMANDMANAGEMENT(TDM)OROPERATIONS—Ifapplicable,describeanynonͲ
structuraltransportationdemandmanagementstrategiesoroperationalenhancementsincludedin
theprojectthatwillimprovemultimodalaccessibility.(~150words).
 applicable.
Not
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18. EQUITY—Basedontheprojectlocation*,refertotheTRPCTitleVImapstoentervaluesforeach
ofthecriteriashownbelow.Linktomaps:https://www.trpc.org/881/ApplicationͲMaterials
LimitedEnglish
Age65orOlder
MinorityPopulation
PovertyRate
Proficiency
10.0%orless
2.0%orless
10.0%orless
5.0%orless
10.1Ͳ15.0%
2.1Ͳ5.0%
10.1Ͳ20.0%
5.1Ͳ10.0%
15.1Ͳ20.0%
5.1Ͳ10.0%
20.1Ͳ30.0%
10.1Ͳ15.0%
20.1Ͳ25%
Morethan10%
30.1Ͳ40%
15.1Ͳ20%
Morethan25%
Morethan40%
Morethan20%
*Iftheprojectlimitsextendbeyondonecensustract,indicatethevaluesofthecensustractwheretheproject
willhavethegreatestimpact.

19. SYSTEMEFFICIENCY
Identifyapplicablesystemefficiencybenefitsthisprojectwillproduce.Usethe‘Other’boxbelowto
provideadditionaldetails,ifnecessary.
✔
Traveltimereduction
✔
Congestionreduction
Reducedvehiclemilestraveled
✔
Reducedemissions
Operationalcostreductions
✔
Maintenancecostreductions

Other(describeotherdirectefficiencybenefitsorusethespacebelowtoprovideadditionaldetails
foranyelementscheckedabove~150words).

20. ECONOMICVITALITY
SustainableThurstonCenters,Corridors,andNeighborhoodsTarget—By2035,72percentofall(new
andexisting)householdsinourcities,towns,andunincorporatedgrowthareaswillbewithinahalfͲ
mile(comparabletoa20Ͳminutewalk)ofanurbancenter,corridor,orneighborhoodcenterwith
accesstogoodsandservicestomeetsomeoftheirdailyneeds.
ForQuestions20aand20b,refertotheCentersMap:https://www.trpc.org/881/ApplicationͲMaterials
20a.CENTERSANDCORRIDORS—IstheprojectlocatedinorwithinahalfͲmileofanUrbanCenter,
Corridor,orNeighborhoodCenter?YesNo.Ifyes,proceedto21bIfno,skipto2Ϭc.
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20b.CENTERSANDCORRIDORSDESCRIPTION—DescribehowtheprojectsupportsSustainableThurston’s
prioritygoaltocreatevibrantUrbancenters,Corridors,orNeighborhoods.Howdoestheproject
provideinfrastructureorservicestoprovideequalaccesstoeducation,services,amenities,aswellas
attractandretainbusinesses,employers,andresidentsintheregion’surbancenters(~150words)?
This project will provide sidewalks in a section of the urban center currently lacking pedestrian facilities.
The frontage improvements may attract commercial businesses and further urban development. This
intersection will provide safer and more efficient travel for residents and visitors in this commercial strip.
Lighting will be improved for safer and more encouraging travel for pedestrians, bicyclists, and vehicles.

20c.ECONOMICDEVELOPMENT—Ifapplicable,describehowtheprojectsupportsothereconomic
developmentobjectivesasdescribedinacommunityComprehensivePlanorotherstrategicplanning
document(~150words).
THURSTON COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLAN (Economic Development)
7.5 Build a vital, diverse and strong local economy, including job opportunities that support community
and household resilience, health, and well-being, by:
h. Encouraging the utilization and development of areas designated for industrial use, consistent with
the environmental policies in these countywide policies.
j. Adding incentives for business to demonstrate their environmental sustainability including reduction in
greenhouse gas emissions
THURSTON COUNTY STRATEGIC PLAN
8. Support robust and well maintained infrastructure systems for a thriving community

20d.COMMUNITYCOͲBENEFITS—Ifapplicable,describeanycoͲbenefitsthatareexpectedfromthis
projectsuchascommunitywellnessandhumanhealth,qualityoflife,placemaking,climate
adaptationormitigation,orhazardmitigation.Pleaseciterelevantlocalandregionalplanning
documents,whereappropriate(~150words).
This project will improve safety for pedestrians and bicyclists to travel on sidewalks, promoting
community wellness and human health, and quality of life. The noise pollution will decrease from a
reduction of how often car brakes are applied.

21. SAFETY
21a.KNOWNSAFETYPROBLEM—Doesthisproject/programaddressalocationwithaknownsafety
problemorincludefactorsidentifiedthroughacommunitywidesystemicriskassessment?
YesNoIfyes,pleasecompletequestions21band21c.Ifno,skiptheremainderofquestion21.
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21b.FACTORS—Describethefactorsthatcontributetothesafetyrisksfortheprojectlocation(~150
words).
a) Excessive speed
b) No pedestrian crossings
c) Multiple intersections within a short distance
d) Skewed approach angle from Sargent Road onto Old Hwy 99.

21c.COUNTERMEASURES—Describehowtheproposalwillmitigatethesafetyproblems,includingthe
typesofcountermeasurestheprojectwillimplement(~150words).
 This roundabout will reduce vehicle speeds with horizontal deflection
a)
b) Pedestrian and bicyclist crossings will be added with sidewalk to connect unconnected sections of
sidewalk
c) Two T-intersections will be combined into a single 3-leg roundabout.
d) The horizontal alignment of Sargent Road will be realigned to enter the roundabout at the appropriate
intersecting angle.

22. PRESERVATIONANDMAINTENANCE
Whattypeofmaintenancewilltheprojectperform?(Ifnotapplicable,skipthisquestion).

Chipseal
Overlay
✔
Fulldepthreclamation
Bridgeortunnelmaintenance
Vehiclereplacement
Transitfacilitymaintenance
ModificationofsidewalkrampstomeetcurrentADAstandards
Other(describeotherpreservationandmaintenanceelementsorusethespacetoprovide
additionaldetailsforoneoftheelementscheckedabove~150words).
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23. OPTIONALATTACHMENTS
Note:Thetotalnumberofattachmentstosupportproposalshouldnotexceedfivepages.

Pleaseidentifyanysupplementalattachmentsthatareincludedinyourapplication.

✔
VicinityMap
Photographs
✔
Illustrations,crossͲsections,orschematics
LetterofSupport
Other______________________________________________

24. CERTIFICATIONACCEPTANCE(CA)
TheapplicantmusthavegoodstandingwiththeWSDOTCertificationAcceptanceprogramspecified
inChapter13oftheWSDOTLocalAgencyGuidelinesManual:
https://www.wsdot.wa.gov/Publications/Manuals/M36Ͳ63.htm
TheapplicantisaCAagencyTheapplicantispartneringwithaCAagency

Thurston
County

CAAgency


CAAgencyRepresentative Scott
Lindblom
CARepresentativeTitle


County
Engineer

✔
03/26/2020
IacknowledgethisproposalwillbeadministeredbyaCAagency.
Date:________________

25. PROJECTVERIFICATIONANDENDORSEMENT
ThisprojectproposalreflectsestablishedlocalfundingprioritiesconsistentwiththeRegional
TransportationPlan.Costsrepresentaccurateplanninglevelestimatesneededtoaccomplishthe
workdescribedherein.Theprojectdescribedisfinanciallyfeasible,andlocalmatchrevenue
identifiedisavailableandwillbecommittedtotheprojectifTRPCawardstherequestedSTBGfunds.
Ifselected,theprojectmustobligatebythedatespecifiedontheawardletter.Failuretodoso
couldresultinlossoffundingfortheproject.Irealizethattheuseoffederalfundsforthisproject
entailsadministrativeandprojectcompliancerequirementsoverwhichTRPChasnocontrol,andfor
whichthisagencyororganizationwillberesponsible.Thisprojecthasthefullendorsementofthe
governingbody/leadershipofthisagencyororganization.
LEADAGENCYAUTHORIZATION



Scott Lindblom



NameofLeadAgencyRepresentativeAuthorizedtoSubmit
theApplication
■
Iverifyandendorsethisproposalasstatedinthe
precedingstatement.
COͲSPONSORAUTHORIZATION

03/26/2020
Date:________________





NameofCoͲSponsorRepresentativeAuthorizedtoSubmitthe
Application

Title

Iverifyandendorsethisproposalasstatedinthe
precedingstatement.
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Title
County Engineer

Date:________________

C10. Sargent Road SW/201st Avenue SW/Old Highway 99
Intersection Improvements
PROJECT DESCRIPTION
Reconfigure Sargent Road to allow right-in/right-out access only at Old
Highway 99 and construct a single lane roundabout at 201st Avenue SW.

PROJECT CONSIDERATIONS
• Limited access at Sargent Road would increase use of 198th Way SW
• Close spacing between 201st Avenue SW and Sargent Road SW limits
options for intersection control
• Roundabout at 201st could be used to as turn-around for drivers to
access northbound Old Highway 99
• Identification of additional north-south connection between Old
Highway 99 and Tea Street SW would ensure more direct access to
residential areas from 201st Avenue SW

PROJECT BENEFITS
Safety

• Improves location with multiple collisions,
including one fatal collision
• Roundabout at 201st Avenue SW slows speeds
on Old Highway 99 and reduces potential
vehicle conflicts at the 201st Avenue SW and
Sargent Road intersections

Character

• Roundabout control is consistent with recent
improvements on Old Highway 99 and planned
improvements on Sargent Road

COST

Eﬃcient

$5M
Cost-estimate to be refined through additional analysis

• Without improvements the 201st Avenue SW
intersection will operate with unacceptable
levels of congestion in the future

